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Product Code:SPL08

Read all instructions and warnings prior to using this product. Improper 
use of this product may result in product damage, excess heat, toxic 
fumes, fire or explosion.
1. Carefully read the instructions before using.
2. Use the built-in or supplied cable as much as possible to recharge 
    the power bank. 
3. The Lightning connector is designed in accordance with Apple 
    standard sizes however it may not be compatible with some iPhone 
    cases.
4. Do not open or use force in a defective condition.
5. The unit must not be used in confined spaces.
6. Protect from rain and moisture.
7. Keep away from children.
8. Disconnect the device after charging.
9. Confirm your device supports charging from such a device. If you 
    are unsure, please contact dealer.

Output Voltage / Current: 5V / 2.4A (max)
Input Voltage / Current:    5V / 1.5A (max)
Battery:                             Li-polymer battery            
Cycle Life:                         500 times           
Standard Capacity:           9000mAh / 3.7V (33.3Wh)
DC Charging Time:           6-7 hours

Operating Temperature:    0~45℃
Dimensions:                      92(L)×92(W)×19(H)mm

The recharge time may vary depending on 
the power source you're using. 

Charge mobile device
1.Direct plug in the Lightning connector to 
   charge iPod, iPhone & iPad.
2.Use the USB output port to charge most 
   mobile devices (except eg. Nokia and RIM) 
   via their original charging cable. The 
   included Micro USB charging cable can be 
   used to charge Micro USB powered devices.
3.After connected to your device, please press 
   the power button to turn on Power Cube.

Recharge POWER CUBE 9000
Use the included Micro USB charging cable 
to charge Power Cube via any USB powered 
device, such as AC adaptor or Computer 
USB port. (Charge and recharge 
simultaneously)

Do not attempt to open or disassemble the product, such action will 
void the warranty.

POWER  CUBE 9000

POWER CUBE 9000 is an aluminium alloy housed portable
power bank with built-in Lightning connector to charge iPhone 6, 
iPhone 6 Plus and other Lightning powered iPod, iPhone and 
iPad.You can use the USB output port to charge most mobile 
devices. It supports charging two devices at the same time.
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"Made for iPod," "Made for iPhone," and "Made for iPad" 
mean that an electronic accessory has been designed to 
connect specifically to iPod, iPhone, or iPad, respectively, 
and has been certified by the developer to meet Apple 
performance standards. Apple is not responsible for the 
operation of this device or its compliance with safety and 
regulatory standards. Please note that the use of this 
accessory with iPod, iPhone, or iPad may affect wireless 
performance.� iPod, iPhone & iPad are trademarks of 
Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. 
Lightning is a trademark of Apple Inc.


